
5adne,'Wis.-Scvera- I person
watched yeggman drilling safe in
saloon at early hour this morning.
Yegg happened to look up and sec
his interested audience. Beat it.

Washington. Doc. "Pure
Food" Wiley announces the en-

gagement of his week-old-so- n to
two-year-o-ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Allen of Lexington,
Ky., who also are pure-foodis- ts.

Whatever else Doc Wiley may
be, he's an accomplished little
press agent for that baby of his.

Grand Junction,
Alliance of Colorado throw-

ing fit because Rev.' Elmer Huf-fer- k

Christian Church, published
statement saying he favored Sun-
day baseball and probably would
play Sunday afternoons himself.
r Sacramento, Cat Surgeons
operating on Miss Letitia Miller
found 280 pins, 425 pieces of hair
pins, 55 open safety pins and 4
tacks in her stomach.
, Miss Letitia must have been a
walking hardware store,

Denver. Miss Vina Pearson
made wager with Arthur Laugh-to- n

that if Citizens' municipal
ticket Was elected she would mar
ry him. License taken out today.

Hamburg. Hamburg - Ameri-
can liner Imperator, world's larg-
est vessel, launched by Kaiser
Wilhelm today.
. How many' lifeboats" has the
Imperator?

New York. Mrs. Josephine
Lawrence, of the Plaza hotel,
who has income of $8,000 .a
month, has Drought suit against
her granddaughter's husband to
recover $275,000 she "lent" him.

"Hopkins isthe sdn of the Atlanta
banket and doctor who made mil-
lions out of "Anti-kink- " for takr
ing curl out of negroes' hair.

Fort Dodge, la. Unidentified
man committed suicide after con-
fessing he ran over and killed two
year old baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Marlow, Lone Rock, la.

Joliet, 111. Arnold Boicken, 9,
run. down and killed by auto
driven by Ernest Behlke, demon-
strator for Maxwell Motor Car
Co.

It Is not very many months"
since the Titanic was launched.
It also was the "largest vessel in
the world' and the "last word in
safety for otean travel," and a
few other things like that

Newark, N. J. Women's Poli-

tical Union of this cityhas con-
trived to get there first in putting
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, who
was sentenced to nine months
yesterday, in the Joan of Arc
class.

Some day some bright woman
is going to discover some other
than Joan of Arc to whomto com
pare the woman she most ad-

mires. "

Pekin. Disappointed office- -

seeker tried to sKoot Premier
Tang Shao Yi as he sat at dinner
with President Yuan Shi Kai.
Premier unhurt. Disappointed
office seeker arrested. Soon will
join his ancestots.

Munich. Money lender who
charged 350 oer cent fined $1,000, a A - T- -J

dim st;tiit.iiv.ui iu nvc ycuip ill
jail.

What, in these days of robbing
and beating newsboys, lias" hap


